
Statement 
l‘llmn~h :I (.orrw1)011denve wit11 l’rof. r\. I:itlq\-;ly \vc IKIYC found 

out that he clitl not rec>eire ninny cqjics of tllc \\-ilnon Bulletin iu 
tlw lmt, tlmu~li no fault of the fvlitcx. lrowrrw, to wlmn no 
I)l;lnlr is nttachetl. Ile~lcc, of (YIII~W. it \v’ils in,lmssihle for him to 

quote the \Yilson IMletii~ in his stork on “l’he ISiMs of JIiddlc and 
Sort11 :Lnlerim,” for you camlot quote f~on1 n nlagazhe that you 
I:~IVP uot remiT-ctl. 1Juder these circunllst;lilc~es the statement that 
I’rof’. I<. I:idgcn-;tr “pewistentlv ignored” tli~ Bulletill, as stated 
in tllc Ikweiiilwr, I!910 iwie. is incorrect nilcl is herel)y rctxcted. 

Publications Reviewed 

‘1”:~ (‘ntalogue proper covers Xl l)ages exclusive of 26 pngcs of 
j)rc>f;ltor>- nknttcr ant1 index. It is ;~~-m~-edl~ a ~onrl~ilntioi~, and as 
snc,ll shows :I fre;lt :inionnt of lminstaliing labor. Since tile nu- 
tliors are l)rillliarily Iwtonisls mtller Illnll ornitl~ologists. one could 
li;~rtllg ex1)ec.t to fiiitl iti si~(.li :I cwiil)ilation n~~gthiiig niore than :i 
faithful reproductio~l, in :kl)ridgcd forirl for tllc nlost lxtrt, of pub- 
lisllctl lvritings relating to (‘:iii:idian birds:. J17e miss soiiie of the 
l:ltcr lml~liviitlolls on the region, notably the I’oint I’elee list 1)s 
‘I’nwrncr and Sn-ales. wilic.11 nlil,enrcd ill this inng:rzine. Sor 
(10 we find critlencc of cli~c~1~i~~li~l:ltio~~ in citilq records. Entllcr, 
the mltler is left to we his own lcno\vletl,ge xntl diwriniinntion 
ill :ltx,el)tiiig tllc cited revords. We heartily coiiiinentl the niod- 
rst position taken I)y the :lutllors in tliwlninnliq perfection for 
their 7~orl;, and e;lrncstlv c,;llling for cx)rreetions and ndditionnl 
kno\vn iii 0ulcr tllijt \ve 11lily ha\-e ;I bcttcr 1);1sis for ltnowillg the 
i’easons for tile inmsious of the T7nited Rt:ltes by slwc,ics \vllosc 

110riiiill winter ririgc lie? \\itliin Cbmtla, I.. J. 

l(iuls :tlltl ~LIII~II~;I~S of the l!)(K) A\lssnntler .U;~sl~i Iklredition.- 

‘I’lris IMletin lrns noticml I)risflg tile \\ork of Ihrry P. Smirtll 
:i11101i,q tlir louver (east island of AUn~lin, tluriiig the ycnr 1!)09, the 
l)ill~lislietl re5nlts of which expedition lrarr lately appeared, hear- 
illg the I&! keley I’~ess hte of’ Jnnn;~~y 12, 1911. 

It is ill l)llllctilr foriii, (*01lstitntillg X0, 2 of 7-01. 7 of the zoolog- 
ic7rl pul)lic~ations of llie I7nivewity of (‘alifonii:1. 

‘Htis espctlition \\‘:I!: organizetl ilIlt fin:r!lcwl dnrinq that year by 
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lU%s Annie &I. Alexander, the report comprising a well printed 
document of 163 pages, including plates and maps. Eighteen pages 
are devoted to the introduction and descriptions of localities vis- 
ited; SG pages to a check-list and notes on the birds of that re- 
gion, the remainder, for the most part consisting, of a report on 
the mammals seen and collected. 

We will not dwell at length upon the material results of the 
expedition further than to say th’at, of the 137 species and sub- 
species of birds listed, specimens of 106 are relnesentrd in the 
collection 

Several localities visited were practically destitute of results, 
and animal life, generally speaking, was plentiful at compara- 
tively few places. The work among these islands was hampered 
considerably by the lack of suitable camping sites, many times 
the almost impenetrable character of the country and bad weather 
conditions. 

With the birds much space has been given to their distribution, 
relative abundance, conditions of moult and feather-coloration. 

We would like to have seen a greater number of breeding rec- 
ords and notes pertaining thereto, but conditions confronting the 
author doubtless were responsible for their crowding out, or the 
impossibility to secure. The grouse have received considerable at- 
tention, and some pertinent suggestions are made as to the possi- 
bility of recognizing a new race of the Sharp-shinned Hawk from 
that region, though in this case, as with other supposed sub- 
species, speculations are entered into cautiously. Among the com- 
mon birds of that region were the Alaska Bald Eagle, Northern 
Raven and the coast form of the Korbhwestern Crow. With the 
exception of the Harris, ~VOodpeckers were uncommonly scarce. 
The distribution of the Song Sparrows proved au interesting 
study, as also the movements of the warblers. 

The shyness of the smaller Thrushes and Robins was puzzling 
to account for. 

An unlooked for and interestin g sight was the unmber of Black 
Swifts met with at two places. 

Several species of birds listed are considered new to the Alas- 
kan fauna, among which may be mentioned the preceding, also 
the Vaux Swift, Cedar Waxwing and Mountain Bluebird. The 
Blackpoll Warbler is remarked on as a straggler from the interior. 

The mammal portion of the report is important, covering as it 
does the larger part of the scientific results of the expedition, but 
it is outside the province of this magazine. 

Methodically, technically and typographically this publication 
ranks high ; it clearly displays the zeal of its author and should 
be regarded as representative of the excellent work being produced 



by the Berkeley institution, of which the following is a list of its 
most recent publications pertaining to the study of birds, viz :- 

Birds of the University Campus, by Joseph Grinnell. Signifi- 
cance of White Markings in Birds of the order Paseeriformes, by 
Henry Chester Tracy. An Apparent Hybrid in the Genus Den- 
droica, by Walter I?. Taylor. The Modesto Song ‘Sparrow, by 
Joseph Grinnell. The Linnet of the Hawaiian Islands: Ai I’rob- 
lem in Speciation, by Joseph Grinnell. n. T. G. 

Election of Officers 

In the recent Club election fifty-eight ballots were cast, resnlt- 
lllg in the following choice of officers for 1013, viz.: 

For President---Frank L. Burns. 
For Vice-Presiclcrt-~~-illiani E. Saunders. 
For Secretary-Benj. 1’. Gault. 
For Treasurer-Walther Ii‘. Henninger. 
For Executive Council--Lynds .Jones. IIarry C. Oberiiolser, 

James H. Fleming. C. 77’. G. EIFRIG, 
Judge of Election. 

Members of the Wilson Ornithological Club 

ACTIVE MEMBERS. 
Abbott, Clinton G., 153 West ‘i3d Street, P\‘ew York, N. Y. 
Allen, Dr. Glorer M., 1G Louisburg Srpmre, Boston, Mars. 
Armstrong, E. E., 2145 N. Sawyer Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Baird, Robert I;., Troy, Ohio. 
Bales, Dr. B. R., Circleville, Ohio. 
Barnes, Hon. R. M., Lacon, Xarshall Co., Ill. 
Barrows, Prof. Walter B., East Lansing, Mich. 
Bartsch, Prof., Smitilxonian Inst., Washington, D. C. 
Beers, Henry, 91 Denver Ave., Bridgeport, Conn. 
Bent, A. C., Taunton, Mass. 
Bishop, Dr. Louis B., 356 Orange ‘St., Ke\v Haven, Conn. 
Blain, Ales. W., M.D., 131 Glenwood A4ve., Iktroit, 3Iich. 
Bowles, J. H., ‘Santa Barbara, Calif. 
Brewster, William, 145 Brattle St., Cambridge, Mass. 
Bruen, Frank, 65 Prospect St., Bristol, Corm. 
Buck, 1~. R., 38 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Burns, Frank L., Bervvyn, Pa. 
Butler, Amos W., 52 State House, Indianapolis, Ind. 


